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NAF PORTFOLIO Required Elements 
 
Both of these documents should be created using the same contact information you use at the top of 
your cover letter, resume, and reference page.  All of these documents should be the same font, style, 
size and should contain the exact same contact information.  Proofread that they all match! 
 

15 Professional Goals 
 
Each NAF academy student must think into the future and set 15 professional goals.  You may break 
them up into small groups of goals that can be completed in similar time frames.  We suggest you have 5 
short-term goals (by high school graduation), 5 mid-term goals (by college graduation/age 25), and 5 
long-term goals (by age 40/50).  Remember to think of education, personal growth, and career when 
goal setting.  This is not the time to include goals about a family, children, cars, homes, vacations, or 
material things.  You may think of these personal goals when you are thinking about your education, 
career and what income is needed to meet your personal goals. 

 
10 Reasons Why You Should Hire Me 
 
You should reflect on your current skills and think of 10 solid reasons why your interviewer should select 
you over the other 100 academy students applying for the same internship.  You have to be able to 
market and sell your skills and value.  
 

 

 

Sam Brown 
1234 Olive Ave. 

Burbank, CA 91345 
818-555-5555 

sambrown@gmail.com 
  

Professional Goals 

Short-Term 

1. Ldkj asd;fk  kdkdfj   lksjf;kjsd  ;alskdfj;klsdj 

2. ;ldksdkfj  lkdl;kj  lkdl;kjs   lkjsdkl;jf 

3. ;adklsdklfj  lksd;lkjdf   lkj;dlkjf   lskdjlfkjd 

4. Asldsdfk lklkjd   lkjlkjlkjsll slkjlkj s 

5. Alsdklsdflkljd   jldjlsklkl   lkldkjf djll 

Mid-Term 

1. Ldkj asd;fk   lkdlkdjd  lkdlkjd  lksdlfkjd   

2. ;ldksdkfj  lkjsldkjdlkfj lsdlkj   dlkjsdlkj fsld 

3. ;adklsdklfj  lkjdll llkj lkjlkjs  lksdlkjf  lj 

4. Asldsdfk lkjsld  ljjjlsllk lkdlkjd 

5. Alsdklsdf lkjd d jlslslkj   lskjldkjs 

Long-Term 

1. Ldkj asd;fk  lkdlkjf  ldjslslss   

2. ;ldksdkfjs  jdlskjd  sjdjdjslllks  djsjdlslsdk  

3. ;adklsdklfj dlkjd d jsdlkjlslslkj   sjdjdjsl 

4. Asldsdfk  jdlkjd  lksjlkj   sjjsjslsll s 

5. Alsdklsdf jdldlksj  lkdjlkdj   djdjsllljj  s slsls  

  

Sam Brown 
1234 Olive Ave. 

Burbank, CA 91345 
818-555-5555 

sambrown@gmail.com 
  

10 Reason You Should Hire Me 

  

1. Ldkj asd;fk  kdkdfj   lksjf;kjsd  ;alskdfj;klsdj 

2. ;ldksdkfj  lkdl;kj  lkdl;kjs   lkjsdkl;jf 

3. ;adklsdklfj  lksd;lkjdf   lkj;dlkjf   lskdjlfkjd 

4. Asldsdfk lklkjd   lkjlkjlkjsll slkjlkj s 

5. Alsdklsdflkljd   jldjlsklkl   lkldkjf djll 

6. Ldkj asd;fk   lkdlkdjd  lkdlkjd  lksdlfkjd   

7. ;ldksdkfj  lkjsldkjdlkfj lsdlkj   dlkjsdlkj fsld 

8. ;adklsdklfj  lkjdll llkj lkjlkjs  lksdlkjf  lj 

9. Asldsdfk lkjsld  ljjjlsllk lkdlkjd 

10. Alsdklsdf lkjd d jlslslkj   lskjldkjs 

  


